Glycogen Storage Disease Type IV and Early Implantation Defect: Early Trophoblastic Involvement Associated with a New GBE1 Mutation.
A 29-year-old primigravida presented with a spontaneous miscarriage at 8 weeks of gestation. There was no consanguinity in the family. Aspiration was performed. Pathological examination showed immature villi with numerous slightly yellow intracytoplasmic inclusions within the early implantation stage cytotrophoblastic cells. Inclusions were periodic acid-Schiff and Alcian blue positive and partially positive with periodic acid-Schiff with amylase. Diagnosis of Glycogen storage disease type IV (GSD IV) was made. Genetic analysis of glycogen branching enzyme 1 gene (GBE1) was performed in parents and showed a novel deletion of 1 nucleotide, c.1937delT, affecting the mother and a mutation affecting a consensus splice site, c.691+2T>C, in the father. At time of subsequent pregnancy, genetic counseling with GBE1 gene analysis was performed on throphoblastic biopsy and showed a mutated allele, c.1937delT, inherited from the mother. The mother gave birth to a healthy, unaffected female newborn. Our findings demonstrate that GSD IV may affect early pregnancies, leading to trophoblastic damage and early fetal loss. Diagnosis can accurately be made on pathological examination and should be further documented by genetic analysis.